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Jm?'ADP PE&ltL HABM! 

IDmOlr• &n4 Wlf:01lllded allegatione are the i11evitable b7•Produots ot war. 
Smetimes absurd stories and ridiculous claims which grw eut of gusse , 
1-ginings, and sheer deviltr7 are passed on as tlie gospel trath. orten timea 
groups or individuals with selfish axes to grind retud PatrM»tism to loathsome 
lies and invoke hysteria and prejudice fran thl unsuspecting :;:mblic to ~in their 
nefaricm• •n41. !';_-::.a.n nattre at ill times is lnC'tl:laed to exag erate, Wnlarge, 
to add personal embellisbmitnt1--and t!me1 l~ these only acoent~w tM incli-
m ioa. Jr.ntaettc tales ot 1J&botag1 and eeptonaee wln hf mwtpaPft' headlines, 
convince the general public, am cause irr911&rable dalli&i .. • 

'l'ue vlcloa.1 nunora concerning sabotage b7 Japanese durinis the infamous at-
tack •P• P . r>. lfr:rbor is a case in point. ilthOUf.,'h no public ar private agenc7 
has released information which proves that there wa"S sa·ootage in H: ·uf'.11 on 
December 7, 1941, the AP:<>ricans of Jt .:,>ane1e anceetr)" have been crucified ~ that 
lie. · 

Goternor1, mayors, c0116Teasmen, and people in all walks ot life still iui.t 
that Jr !:.al.lase trucks blocked the highu~s leadine; to the airports oh that fate-
t'Ul S ndo.y morning, that hue;e arrow and narkers were cut into '\he sugar cane 
flelcle to indicate ti» location. Of vital defense facilities, that the Ja:i;>anese 
plio.1 who were captured wore ltoK1nle7 Bi:;h Scl!.ool rings on their fingers, etc. 
T!!ese ~ople,. many enJoying high puces or responsibiliey, still ins ht that 
these stories are true. Ar.d this in s:pi te of government documents and other 
factual material to the contraey. 

Bad the Japanese .A, •• ericans and tbeir friends the facts to retu.te the mali· 
cious charges ade concerning the fifth-column activities or the Rt.waiian 
J::. '>i.:ncse, the deplorable evacuation or all persons of J :-.panese heri·tage !ran the 
P:..o1t1c Coi: st mit.'ht htve been averted. It is indeed a sad commentary on justice 
when f'aleehoods and rumors can whip up mass public opinion before the truth can 
be released; aDl even thin the true facts are not given the same 'publicity and 
credence as were given the lies, 

'1':.lie bulletin was preJl8red to aid in canbattil'l6 the malicious stories which 
still" persist concerning sabotage at ~~arl R~rbor. I ~ is well documented and 
includes all the materials wi..J.ch we ht.Ve any kno.l;,dge af at this time regarding 
thie aubJect. I .. also includes stories of' J~ ~anese • :nerican heroism and sacrifice 
for tbs cause ot the u~ ited S~tes on that never-to-be-forgotten day. 

'lne readers are encouraged to study every pe.[,re, keeping in mind. that sane 
passap or paragraph m&7 be of {)reat value at some tu.ture aate in refuting the 
peraistent liea which continually arise to hauni; ·our work. It ia img&-ested that 
this bulletin be kept on file b7 every A ... erican, or passed on to other reliable 
parties so that the truth ma;r be disseminated to as many people as possible. 

Tilis bulletin 1s canposed of six parts: (l) ,!' Or ti on of newspaper column 
entitled "T LC - L tJ· .£:. ton £ rry-Go-Rc:ul14", A•- v.~t 25, 1942; (2) e.ffidavits, 
statements, reports, etc., &sprinted in the Furth ll::terim RuJort of the House 
of' Rcpre..aentatives C: lcGt C~~ .... ittee I: vestigating N<tional Defense lii. ration 
(Tolan OOiiw . .ittee), ·:3, 1942; (S) :.::cerpta frca ::Bl L:..~ Cl· rk' " bc1:cr.tional book 
"RL ... ci.l>er l\.~l H~ .rbor", 1942; (4 ) :iagazine article appearing in C :.ri•tian 
Co: tv7, J.! ... ril 1, 1942; (5) nsws.,>a,er article appearing in the C .icv;;o D· ily 
~e~s, July 19, 1942; and (6) editorial in the P oific Citizen, Jnly 23, 1942. 

It is r.if,uifice.nt to recall that the famous. report of Ur l ted St ~tes SU.preme 
Cnurt Jni;tice Boberta and his special cocmnittee investigating the l't '".rl F.! rbor 
haci4ent did not mention aey acts of ae.botaee ccmnitted by the J.s~nese residents 
in &..:au. - --Prom: "!he 7 ; a .. 1?.:.: ton Drr7-GO-Rc"Ur..d" ~1 Drew Jlcr:4"ecm, Au.$Ut 25, 1942 

Bo B&:.wa11an St ·1oi;.se. 
"!l"• f'clc•4 aJ'll7 1to17 that aabcrteurs plowed markers in fields and plaoed 

grain 1aob '\o point the wa7 to airplane plants 111&7 haTe. giyen the '1'1p r Do?>&rt•nt 
a baadaclw, but 1 t broupt chuckles e lanhere. 

Ir. Rrwlll1, for example, the peo:ple are getting a big kick °"t ot 1 t. Afier 
the J"-P e: ttaot tin Pe ·rl F· r 1or Decor.i~r 7 there were m&JlJ storie• ot. "arrows cut 
in the cane •141" 'to point the way to the n&T&l base, and 81.mUar phOJIT 7&rJU1, 
despite the obYiou.s tact that Per rl R!rbor, with its ~&IQ' a:nehored warships, waa 
the moat conapicuoa.a spot on the tiey island ot Oahu. 

Returning Bav7 wifta have spread this t s. le and. thl Navy has dons nothing to 
cliacOUftl.e taaea. Denials ael4cm catch up with such Juicy• hair-raising stories. 
Harever, :Bou G-Man J. Edgar HooYer, who seldaa slips u:p on hie onions, has in-
formed Co~H that 'there wae no sabotage cCllllllltted there prior to December 
7, on DeceLlber 7, or subsequent to that time.'" 



J'l"m ~h In'Mrim Depart ot BruH ot :R .. i)re1entativea Select OOlllllittee 
tn·Hetiptlng Jl tional Defame U::l"&tion, p!lbliehed *7 • 1M2, said 
CCllllittee headed b7 Hon. Jchn H. Tolan. P!l· "8 to 58. 

(COPY) WJ.R D'?PA.R~~R'l' t 
Waahington, Jre.roh ZO, 1942 

Bon. Jobn H. Tolan, 
Hal.use ot Rupreeentative1, 

Washington, D .. c. 
J>ea.r :Mr. 1a 
requesting a titatment regarding aabotage activities in It waU. 

The War Departa.lt has received no information ot sabotage committed 
by Jallanese dur il_lC 'the attack on Pearl Hc.rbor. 

Sincerely yc:ura, HIDY L. rTIMSCJf 
Secretar7 of 'far. 

Tolan: Reference made to 7ovr letter of lt':.rch 19• 19'2, 

(COPY) THE E:ECRETJ.RY OF TS! 
'Vashington, l!aroh u, 1942 

·1vt. 
Ban. John H. Tolan, 

HCN.se ot Repreeentat i ve s, · r, · shingt on, D. C. 
~ Dear Congressraan: Thank you for y<JU.r note of ~~arch 19 concerning 

aets of sabotage conunitted by tho Japanese on the attack on Pearl Harbor. 
As you ':no. I flew out to Hawaii immedie.tely after the attack, and I went 
over the entire situation. 

There was very little if any, sabotage by the .18.ll&neso residonts ot 
Oahu during the attack on Poarl Harbor. There was a considerable amount 
or evidence of subversive activit7 on the part of the Jape.nose prior to 
the attack. This consisted of providing the enemy with the most o.xact 
possible kind of informntion as nn aid to them in locating their obJoctivee, 
and also creating a bTent deal of confusion in tho air following the attack 
by the use of radio sets which succcsstully proventod the canmander in 
chief of the fleet fran determining in what direction the attackers had 
withdrawn o.nd in locc.ting the position of tc1c covering fleet includin« 
the carriers. 

However, during the actuC'.l attack , c.a I said above, there was little 
to complain of in the way of sabotage, either before or during tho attack, 
Personally, I am gravely conct.rnod ab<JU.t the situation in ()).h:u. e.nd have 
bGen urbing repc~tedly the removal of the JaPflnese eloment, if not to tho 
mainland, to one of the other islands in tho Hawaiian (,Toup , ae a measure 
ot safety. Sinco th6 prit1C.ry rosponsibility of this rosts oh the Ar'111¥, '1113 
efforts in this discussion are limited to recamnanda.tion. 

Sincerely you.rs, 

-----

Bon. John H. Tolnn, 
OanmittGe lnvastigo.ting National Defense l!igrntion, 

Hou.so of Bopresontatives,. "! shington, D. c. 
Doar lir. Consres111W1: Mr. Lamb or y<JU.r staff has orally requoeted that 
yCJUr canmittee be given intorme.tion relative to tho question as to whether 
thoro has boen Cl.rJT sc.botc.ge in Hawaii. 

rr. John ~dgar Hoover, Director ot tho Foderal :Bureau of Invostiga-
tion, baa ndvisod me thero wn• no sabotc.ge commi ttod tlloro prior to · 
December 7, on D::.comber 7, or subsequent to that time. 

77ith roterence to tho otficas of N val and ?~litary Intelligonce, 
I suggest that you make app:ropriate inquiry of those offices tor the 
purpoH of dotol"lllining •hcther they have &nJ knowlod8e ot an,y euch 
sabotage. 

Vary Sincerely, JAMES RO'r!, Jr,, 
(p. 49) Tho Aseistant to tho 

Attorney General. 

DEPJ.RTlIENT OF JUSTICJ, 
Wc.shinc,>ton, April 20, 1942 

Hon. John H. Tolan, 
Chairman, CC11111ittee Investigating National Dofense 1!1{!,Tation, 

Bouse of Bapresentatives, ·:rashing'ton, D. c. 
Dear Sir: PUreuant to request of your committee, given through 141'. 

Berman Phlegnr, of Sa.n Francisco, and Delegate Samuel ·1. King, the 

-----
CITIZENS' COO!CIL, 
Honolulu, Hawaii, AJ>ril 10• 1942. 



• 

Citizens• Council endeavored to secure affidavits concerning char~-es ot 
snboto.go on December 7, 1941, in the cit7 and caunt7 ot Honolulu, .and al10 
days subsequent to that date. ·~e did not realise we we" expeote4 to 
tile these with yau:r committee until a week ago, and when .e leU'Ud we were 
to file them, we got as many as we could for filing and tl'U8t they naoh 
you in time tor use. Also, due to conge•tion of mails, tbc7 mq be late 
in arriving in ~ashington. 

The affiQ.avits wo send arc from civilians and probably cover the enti~e 
city nnd cO\D'lty of Honolulu. Naturally, any inf'ormntion concerning happen-
ings of Mval reaervntions would need to be secured from naval end militar,-
personnel o.nd this we ue not in a position to obtain. We did obtain 
affidnvits fran the principal plantation managers who are also in ohnrge ot 
civilian dofensa activities in their respective communities. These show 
there W['.S no so.botage in the nature of cutting marks in tho cr..ne pointing 
the way to Pearl Hr rbor c.ne. e.lso shows there was no blocking of roo.dweya in 
their vicinity. ~e also obto.incd o.ffidnvits from tho chief of police nnd 
c~ptain of police for BUpervision of trnff ic on the Pearl Hnrbor road on 
December 'I, nnd from several othor police officers. 

tte enclose affidavits from tho foll011ing-ncmod })Elrsons: 
l'ioears. J. D. Eond, Hans L'OrnnGQ, Sto.fford L. Austin, Jamos N. Orrick, 

John H. Midkiff, v.nd Robert Fricke.. 
Chio! • A. Gc.brioleon, of the Honolulu Polico Dcpnrtmonti Ccpt. Dowey 

o. Y.ookini, of the Honolulu Polico Department; Capt. John A. :Burns, of tho 
Honolulu Police D partr .. cnt, c.nd Policomon Sing Chc.ng and Hung Chin Ching. 

iTc trust that thoso o.ffidavits will be of use to you and your coanittoo, 

Very truly yours, R. A. Vitousek, 
Chairman, Citizons' Council. 

Affidavit of Stafford L. Austin 
Territory of Hawcii, 

City and County of Honolulu, sG : 
Ste.fford L. A\~ stin, being first duly sworn on oath, doposcs and sayo: 

That he was born in Hilo, island of Ha.wnii, Tcrritor:t of Hnwaii, on August 
15, 1896; tlw.t he is o. citizen of the Unitou. "tat(; G of JJllcrico. r.nd ie of 
Scotch-Enc;'lish ~nccstry; that in the year 1920 ha entered tho employ of Hilo 
SUgnr Co.: thnt fran 1920 to 1926 ho served cs nn overseer nnd division ovor-
seor in acid canpruiy; thnt from 1926 to 1932 he scrvnd e.s division ovorsaor 
and head overseer with Ronolulu lo.ntation Co.; that from 193?. to July 1939 
he served as mannger of i/ciluku 5'Ugar Co.; that in July 1939 ho we.s appointed 
rn&nager of Honolulu Plr.ntation Co. o.nd hes ccrvcd es manager of Honolulu 
Plc.ntc.tion Co. continuously f'rom ,Tuly 1939 to the dnto hereof; thnt snid 
Honolulu Plantation Co. is c corporc.tion oreo.nizGd and existing undor tho 
laws of the ~tntc of C~lifornin and all of the other foregoing' compnnios 
are corporations organized and existing und r the laws of tlle Territory of 
Hawaii and ill of said corporations arc engcged in t.e business of planting, 
cultivating, o.nd hervesting sugr:.rcanc in said Territory and milling nnd sell-
ing tho sut.nr and byproducts thcrcfrcm, that as mo.nut 'Or of Honolulu Pla11tr.Uon 
Co. it is his duty to bo, and he hvs becano, thorotl[;hly familiar with all 
phases Of th6 work of so.id corporction and of the lands, fields, buildings, 
und equip111£nt of said corporation. 

Thnt said corporation owns or lenses approximntcly 6,000 acres of land 
of which approxim~tely 4,650 acres arc pl.nntcd in su.garccno o.nd tho romr.indor 
is used for ronds, ditches, build11ll,;s, nthlotic fi~ldo, wrsto end pa&ture 
lands, etc.; that the lands of soid corporation arc located on tho islnnd 
of Ol:Lhu, said Territory, cpproximctcly 7 miles from tho city of Honolulu, 
approxima.tcly 10 miles from ~chofi~ld Barracks and arc ndjacont to the lnnda 
at P&arl F.crbor used cs a naval bo.so by tho Uni tod s~,, a tas z;·Jv;y, und arc also 
adjacent to Hickam Field, used na nn air bas£ by the Ur itcd Ste.toe Ar;..y; all 
as can be more fully noted from tho mo.p of 0"1\U cttachcd horoto and mado a 
part horeof (unid corporction' lnnd3 being colored pink}, thEtt said corpora-
tion on Ducember 7, 1941, employeu approximntely 1,190 employees, or whcn 
approximately 530 were Filipinos, 480 of J:pancse ancestry, 105 C&ucasians, 
and 75 miscellaneous. 

That prior to tho outbreak of hos~ilitics between J~ pan and the UJited 
St;,.tes of A. .. crica, affiant was appointed chairman of all rural districts on 
the island Of 0: hu under tho 0- fico Of Civilian Defonso, that P.ichard 
Pc.nhallow ( c citizon of E-::lish ancestry), assistant managor of said 
Honolulu Pl ·nt tlon Co., was appointed chairn:.an or rural district N<•. 8, in 
chnrge of the entire ares Elmbrncinc tho lands of !knolulu l~ntation Co. and 
environs: thnt as such chai 1an affiant and said Richard Ponhallow had isBUad 
prnctice emergency calls fron timo to time to accustom tho employees of said 
corporstion to thair dGfensc duties: that on tho ni&ilt of D camber 7, 1941, 
said R1ch&rd Penhnllow ( Rc::crve officer) , as called into service by the 
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United States Army and Robert Johnson (a citizen of Scotch ancestry) , factory 
superintendent of said 1;onolulu Plantation Co., is presently acting as chairman 
of said rural district No. s. 

That ot 1 :55 o ' clock on the morning of D·;cember 7, 1941 , o.ffiant heard 
and noticed unusual a irplane activity over the vicinity of Pearl Hrrbor and 
realized shortly thereafter that such uctivity ~as hostile nnd thnt enemy pla~ s 
were bombing Or l: u objectives; that he thereupon is~ued by emergency call and 
ordered all employees of said corporation to assume their prearranged defense 
duties , which work was promptly carried out in a most orderly mnnner with no 
confusion; thnt certain defense workers were required to obtain trucks of said 
corporation and report at certain emergency posts , the truck$ to be used for 
fire fiGhtins , ambulance service , repairs to utility lines , demolition work , 
etc . ; that four trucks were Lent uith crews to Pearl Harbor to assist tho nava l 
authori tics nnd vo.r ious station wagons of said corporation wore used for patrol 
duty , most of said station wagons containing one or moro members of Army pe r .. 
sonnel us passengers; th.at all trucks or rolling stock of said corporation wer e 
accounted for on the morning of .uecember 7 , 1941 , and no trucks or rollinc stock 
of said corporation were used on tho.t d.ny except in lino with civilien omorgen-
cy dofanse; that various employees of Japnnose nncestry woro a.~signod to duty 
with said trucks and their work was don omoothly nnd efficiently nnd in no 
difforont fashion ns tho work performed by employees of other ancestry-; that all 
of said trucks proceeded to and remained at their posts throushout tho duy nnd 
night of December 7 , 1941 , bei:n,r; mnnnod by employee defense crav e at all times , 

Thc.t in nssisting the J.rmy personnel nnd in overseeing tho civilian de-
fense system in thnt gonernl nreo. on December 7, 1941 , nfficnt traveled about 
and observed traffic conditions in that general nrea (of the c• rporntion•s lands 
nnd environs); that various persons of Japnnese ancestry were driving vohiclcs 
on tho main highweys which bisect snid plantation lands; tho.t al 1 of sa id 
drivers of Ja.pnnoso ancestry drove their vehicles in the normr1 l and usu[.l fashion 
nnd c.t tho nonno.l und usual ro.tes of spood; thc.t affinnt did not seo £.ny drivers 
of Jo.p:i.ncse o.ncoatry drivine vehicles in nny unusunl mo.nner or ct o.ny unusually 
slow or unusually fnst rate of speod or in a zig- zag fashion or on the wrong 
uide of the rond , nor did he soc any of such d.iivars perk vohiclos ncross the 
roads or do any cct which mi t lead to conf'usion or plnce others in dv.nger . 

Thc,t o.t no time wns nffio.nt requested to investigate the lands of said 
corporntion for indications thnt p:.rsons , prosumr.bly of Jap:.noso nncostry , hnd 
burned or cut sugnrcune or had otho:rwiso erected s i s or symbol on or near 
tho plnntrition lands in the form of nrrCJRa to suidc J r.pnnose planes tcwo.rd 
military objectives; that since December 7 , 1~41 , houova r , the usual cctivitios 
of said corporation have been cr rricd out includinr; tho usual work of irricntion, 
cultivation, harvesting, etc., under the direction of affiant nnd his inmediuto 
subordinc.tos; thct if c.my sugc.rcc.nc on the plc.ntL\tion lnnds ho.d been burned or 
cut in tho form of nrrows or other signs or symbols created upon the lnnds of 
tho corporation or lands ndjacon~ thereto such would hnve been inurodintcly no-
ticed by nffiant or hie subordinates; thc.t n.ffiant hes not soon any signs of 
such octivi ties nor hns &ny such activities been reported to him by his subor-
dinates . 

That at about 8:30 o ' clock on tho morning of December 7 , 1941 , n Japanese 
nirplune fell into a cane field a"Jout 2 miles north of tho corporation ' s mill 
nnd burned c smnll nrcn; thc.>.t onid fire w~s almost immodintely extinguished by 
the corporation's fire - truck crow , hich includes men of Jnpo.n so onceotry; 
that ell members of snid cre\7 orked swiftly nnl diliGontly nnd without con-
f'usion in extineuishil'J.{; snid fire . 

Thnt durint; the night of December 7, 1941 , nnd for about a woek thero~ftor , 

there ns sporadic firing by militury detachmonts loc .tod on or nl3nr the l~nds 
of soid corporation hie as observed by nffi&nt but nffio.nt was unable to por-
cei ve ;n.y re son for such firing; that Army officers complained to ffinnt of 
bei • firod upon from r.mbush; thn.t affinnt ond his civilian d ~ fense workers 
investigated said canplaints but could find no bo. is therefor; that affiant 
believes that strcy bullots from t ~ cforemcntionod sporadic firing by military 
detnc cnts ere tho cousc of snid canploints; tho.t nt nighttitoo, continui 
for about c oel: after D- cem11ar 7 , 1941 , nffiant observed r-0d flares , nppo.rently 
fired by very sigru1l pistols , nl.ong tho edgo of the corporo.tion ' s lands and 
bord-ering upon tho edge of tho wntor of ·o l Harbor; that investigntion ms 
cndc by o.fficnt ns to the ori ~in of said red fl es but said investigation 
proved fruitless; t t the orco from vhich said fl ros G ~no.tad ns , during said 
period , pntrollcd by personnel of the Unitod St a.toe Arm:r . 

Thot ot no timg prior to or subsequent to or on ~comber 7, 1941 , has 
nffiont obeorvod nny sign3 of s~botl\G'O or subvoraivo octivitios or signals by 
"blinkers" nnd ct no time prior to or subeoquont to December 7, 1941 , ho.vo ony 
signs of sabot e or subvcr ive activities or "blinker" signals been reported 
to cffinnt by nr'ly employee of Honolulu lanto.tion co. or by anyone also . 

That offinnt, in his position as chnirroa.n of oll rurnl dwfense , hns 
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sent approzimntely 2,000 men en.ch de.,y tran Decomber 7, 1941, to January 
1, 1942, to v::-.riou.s Army posts to do such work as directed bJ J.rm1 o.uthoritios; 
that 1mid men performed such work ns digging gun emplacements, building ron.ds 
and airfields, cutting brush nnd thickets, doing repair and construction work, 
etc.; that among snid men r.re mon of Jnpanese ancestry, sane being cit hens 
and some being alians; that most of the more highly skilled carpontore, 
ospocinlly, are Jo.pnncse aliens; thnt all of snid men hnve been e.ccepted 
gratofu.lly and without question by tho ArfD:3 authoritios: that o.tfinnt he.a 
boen told personally by the ro.nking officers of tho United Statoe ArfA7 in 
charge of the work being dono by said men that said man have been of groat 
assistcnce o.nd havo great cooperation, loynlty, and efficioncy; that on 
January l, 1942, the sending of men hns been handled by the Hnwaiian Su&ar 
Planters Associrtion, a cooperative organization formed by all sugar can-
panies and plnntetione in the Territory of Hr·waii, that on ovary day since 
January l, 1942, up to the data hereof men havo been sent to Army poets 
for this se.me type of work although affiant does not know how many men have 
boon sont on each day. 

That affiant, because of his many years of rasidcnco in the Torritor7 
of R~waii, and because of his various positions on plantations in said 
Territory, has becano and has been roquirod to become familiar with the 
different· rncial. types of inhabitants of said Territory, and to know them 
by nnme and by rncial extraction: ~nd thnt affiant e~riences no difficulty 
in distinguishing persons or Jt.panese ancestry from those of other ancestry. 

Further deponent se.yeth not. STLFFORD L. AUSTIN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of A·,ril 1942. 
(SE.tL) J. I. :a. Greig, 

Notary Public, First Ji.1.dicial Circuit 
Y,,y comnission expires June 30, 1945. Territory of H wail. 

Affidavit of Dewey O. tookini 
Territory or Hawaii 

City and County of Honolulu, ss: 
Dewey o. 1'ookini, being first duly sworn on co.th desposes and says: 

Tn.:.t he was born at North Xohala, T. H., on December 25, 1895: that he is 
a citizen of the United Sta.tee of .A1'1ericn and is of H:·':laiian ancestrya 
that in the year 1925 he joined the police force of tbe city and county ot 
Honolulu, T. H., t..nd that he was thereafter promoted to Vl\rious ranks 
within said police orl)allization and in the year 1935 he was appointed to 
the position of captain and that since the year 1935 to the date hereof 
he has served in said force as captain; that in the year 1935 he was put 
in charge of the i:ntrol division of said force, which position he has held 
continuously to the date hereof; thct it is affiant'o duty as captain of the 
patrol division to be in chnrgo of all police officers in said division includ• 
ing foot :r-trolmon, motor :patrolmen, sergeants, and lieutenants: that said 
patrol division handles nll patrolling throughout tho city limits of Honolulu, 
the officers therein assigned to certain areas or beats and instructed to 
maintain peace and order, and to call for assistance if 1¥lcessary, investi-
gate complaints, etc.; that shortly after 8 o'clock on Sunday morning 
December 7, 1941, affiant mado his usual cell at tho headquarters (known as 
the police station) of said police force and located on the corner of 
.~rchant and Bethel Streets in Honolulu, said territory; that he was informed 
at that time that Pcr.rl Harbor had been banbed and that tho island of Oahu 
(of which Honolulu is the capital city) was under nttack, 

That affia.nt irmnediatel.y left instructions to officers on duty at the 
police station and departed at once for Pearl Harbor by way of Dillingham 
Boulevard; that affiant reached the intersection of ?.:iddle Street and 
Jtamehemeha. Higbfay at about 8:30 o'clock; that said intersection is located 
approxinktely 2 or 3 miles from Paarl Harbor and marks the beginning of the 
open higtpr81' which ertende and runs fran Pearl Harbor to tha city limits of 
Honolulu; that Middle Street connects oaid highway to military installations 
and the arsen&l at Fort Shafter; that in proceeding along the highway from 
~':iddle Street toward Pearl Harbor ono pnssos on tho loft of southerly side of 
tho road a. small residential district known as "tho Damon tract," the John 
Rodgcil's Airport (the aunicipal airport) and a large housing area recently 
built for defense workers and personnel stationed at Hickam Field (Army 
airport); that on the right or northerly side of the rood om pas sos oane-
tields for the most part until nearly nt the ontrnnce of Pearl Hnrbor at 
which tice ono passos a large re.ddential district rcceutly built for porsonnel 
stationed at Pccrl Harbor; that imroodiately aftGr passing the lnst residen-
tial areas on either side of the road ore arrives at Hickam Field and Pearl 
Hnrbor; that a rough sketch of this general area is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

That after roaching snid intersection affiant noticed traffic on the 
main artGric. Utamehamehn Highwcy) was light; that said Dillingham 
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Bou.leve.rd. ru.ns from darntown Honolulu to Puuhale Road Cabou:\ tour blocks 
before reaching l!iddle Street) and is touz lanes in width plus parking 
space at eitbor curb; that tho extension of Dillingham B°'1lovard from 
Pu.uhalo Street to Poarl Harbor is known as Xt.mohamcha Highway flZld 1a three 
lanes in width; that running parallel to said highway along t~ leng\h of 
so.id Dc.mon tract and Hickam housing a.ran. and southerly of the railroad 
tracks (which o.lso paro.llo l said highway) there is anothor road. approxi• 
mate 1.y two and ono-halt lanes in width; that o.ftor reaching the intersection 
of K.nmchamcha Righwuy and 'Middle Stroot affic.nt sent in c call by radio for 
officors to e.ssist in ovacUAtir.g snid Damon tract o.nd the housing areas ond 
ai'tio.nt then droye at u brisk re.to o.long snid highway toward Pearl Htrbor and. 
branched off at tho Navy housing area and continued on to the Navy oil• 
storago tanks; that affi nt then turnod a.round and returned to said intersoc• 
tion of .. :iddle Stroot and Kamehameha. Highway; that tho timo wo.s then 9 o'clock 
and traffic he.d increased; that affiont thereupon sent in a call by radio for 
more officers to help control traffic; thnt within a short time several police 
officers arrived; that from about 9 o'clock on trnffic became heavier, there 
being a steady stroe.m of traffic from tho housing areas and Damon tract of 
ovacueas nnd a still &Teater stream of traffic of N~vy and Army personnel 
and civilian workers attempting to ~et" to Poarl Harbors that at the same 
time there were a great number of Army and Ncvy trucks and other ~chicles, 
particularly from tl\O Fort Shafter Arsenal, attempting to reach Pearl Harbor: 
that certain police officors were detailed to enforce ev&cuation of the 
residentio.l areas in tho d.:nger zone and to a3sist the evacuees therefrom and 
other officers were detailed to direct nnd control traffic; that fran 9 
c'clock on one lane of traffic wns reserved for evacuoos corning from Pearl 
Harbor and two lanes were reserved for cars proceeding to Paarl Harbor; that 
at such times that convoys of trucks from the Fort Shafter Jrsonal came down 
Middle Street all traffic proceeding along Dillinghrun Doulevard toward ·1ddle 
Street and Pearl Harbor would be stopped in order thet such trucks be Given 
full right-of~ay; that automobiles driven from town townrd Penrl Harbor 
by wives and other fwnily ~mbcra of civilian workers o.nd J~ and Nevy 
personnel were stoppod at the interaGction of Dillingham Bou.lev~rd and ~tiddle 
Street and the occuponts transferred to another vehicle and the wives or 
other fomily mc.mber of such porsons were directed to proceed nortnerly on 
::iddle stror.t and t cncc back to Honolulu thus removing a considerable number 
of surplus vehicles fran the Pearl Harbor highway; and keeping womon nnd 
c ildron frc:m the area under attack. 

That all or said traffic moved t n brisk rate; that the only traffic 
aooidcnt econ by nffiant or reported to ~ffiant as occurring in said highway 
throughout tho day was a minor scraping of fenders botweon two vehicles, ono 
driven by c scilor end one by a ~rinc; that at 9:40 o'clock offiant mado 
another trip down the highway, chocking tho Dnmon trect, and thcnco on past 
Pe:arl 11.'lrbor to the town of Aica. , thence back to Honolulu by way of Rod Hill 
and Fort Shr.ftor end thence down J:okaueo Street to Dlllingho.m oul"'varc\, and 
thence to !.iddle Street, tho starting point; thnt traffic conditions colong 
the circular route were smooth and nffient so notified police hcadq'l\8.rters; 
that affiant then returned to Hcnolulu shortly thereafter to chock conditions 
in town. 

That becnusc of hi!J birth and lifctiJIICI residence in the Territory of 
Hawaii affie.nt has bucomc farailia.r with tl c different r'lcial typGs of in-
habitants cf s&id Territory; that affiruit cxperienc~s no difficulty in dis-
tinguishing persons of Japanese ancostry from thoso of other ancestry; that 
e.ffiant observed vc;hiclss driven on the. P arl H· rbor his l'r;Jay during Dacember 
7, 1941, by persons of J panese ar£estry, most of said vehicles being those 
driven by J t-Bnese residents of t11e · amon trect who were evc.cuating family 
members and belongings to Honolulu' that the drivers of J~panese ancestry 
drove their vehicles in no different fashion than all others on the road 
that day; that their vehicleo '10ved along in the re6ul&r traffic stream and 
were not driven o.t U?lU•m.ally fast or unusUD.lly slow rates of speed or in a~ 
tasbio:i other than dictated by police officers; that at no time during aai'd 
day or r.ny duy subsequent to the date hereof , either in thio particular area 
or in other areas of nonolulu did affiunt ~bserve any signs whataoover or a117 
aabotc.ge or subversive activities by citizens of Japanese or other racial 
ancestry or uny acts by any persons tandi~ to lead to confusion or pnnic or 
to block the highwo.ys. 

That attcched hereto ns exhibit B is a tull report mndo by affinnt on 
Ja.nu.nry 7, 1942, and submitted by him to ···, A, Ga.brielson, chief of police 
ot tho city nnd county of Honolulu, 

Further deponent saith not. Dewey O, l!ookini • 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of April 1942. 
(SEAL) D_. '·, C. Lin, 

Noto.ry Public, First Judicfol Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, 
J.ty camniesion expires June 30, 1945. 



EXHIBIT B 
January 7, 1942. 

To: ',7. A. GJ.BRIELSOH, chief ot police. 
From: Capt. D. o. ?=ookini, patrol di vision. 
Su.bject: Wiy activities on December 7, 1941, and thereaf"ter, and the activities 
of the men undE:r my command. 

A little after 8 a. m., on Sunday morning, December 7~ 1941, as I made 
my usual call a.t the police station, I was informed by Lt. Andrew Freitas 
that Pearl Harbor had been banbed. I>.t the sar.ie time, Lieutenant Freitas was 
talking to Officer ~illiam Centoio, of' tho police station at Pearl City, by 
phone, end was informed that ~earl Harbor wo.s actually beinc bombed. Lieu-
tenant ?'reitns then asked that the men of the first watch be dotain~d at the 
police station for turther instructions. I told Lieutennnt Froitas to tell 
Lieutenant Lo.rson to hold his first watch for further instructions, and that 
I wcs leaving the station to check the situation, 

As I proceeded toward Dillingham Boulevard, I noted the time to bo 8:22 
a. 11. The traffic in DilliJ1bham Doul€vard at tho time was normal. I noticed 
Officer 'illiam Clark re&'"U.loting traffic at the intersection of' 1·iddle and 
Dillint;hwn Boulevard. Tie flow of tr ffic at this intersection wns medium, 
by this I mco.n th&t there were about 20 to 30 co.rs po.sn1n5 by. 'Ibero wae ne 
con~~etion in traffic. 

Upon arriving o.t Dnmon tract, I called back to tho station by two-way 
rndio and askGd that some men be detailed to fumon tl·act, ond also to the 
Hicknm Field housing projects, to nssi~t in evacuation. In a short while, 
Sgt. A.rtrru.r Gunderson, Officers Theodore Awann, Sam :hlalins, Olnronce Alapo., 
Somu.el Leong, George Jonas, nm T!10Dllls Aoki arrived nt the scene for duty. 
Serg~ant Gunderson was instructed to have these men notify the residents in the 
L~roa to lGe.ve their homes and to go to some otliur plnces far nafuty. Dy this 
time, the people were all excited. 

Families with ours becnn top.ck up their belongi11ffs which were rondily 
prGpnred for evacuation ~nd drove away . Pooplu uithout cars were told to go to 
tho mnin high.way and to wait there for transportation. A big-hanrtcd civilian 
stopped by o.nd hailed trucks and other vehicles that wero not conveying anything, 
and nskod the drivers to pick up those stranded people nnd to to.ke them to town. 
It is unfortunr.tc thnt I did not tc.xe donn tho n:we of this thou.ghtful civilinn. 
I then le ft this L,c ntlcoc..n wno wc.s d.oinc this good work and proccedc.d toward 
Poo.rl He.rbor. 

I drove pnst too oil tnnks c.long K::.mol1•uuoh::. 1:i..., my nnd noticed tho.t tho 
battle ships in P:nrl Hsrbor w~re on fire. I drove my cnr ovor tho rock pile 
on the sida of tho road nnd wa.tchr;d tho Jo.pan~ se plo.nos thc.t 'IOro divo banbing 
at tho hclpl~ee battleships thnt were lying in the hcrhor. Tho ships were tak-
inc; n punishment from toc sc cncnzy plunco . l.& guns roared ar eund mo, I eo.w two 
planes coming do.m in fl mos , end fnll an tho "'est Lock sido. 

l then drovo back to>1ard toon on I"J::.mOhamohc. Pighway o.nd as I passed Pearl 
H ~rbor spur, I noticed th t the. trcffic thcro had pickc.d u1 nn nwful lot. 
Passing the junction of P•lttlo~ Rood nnd KomohD.moha Highway at about 9 u . m. • 
I st~tion:d Officer John Cavaco thcr to take care of traffic. 

As I ~ssca. tho int ... rscction of :·iddlc and Dillinchar;l Boulevard , I 
noticc.d that 0 .. fie er Clnrk hc.d his .innds full as the treffic tho re was vo-r7 
much congested. Cnrs wGr: ~t ~ stcndstill, I thon cnllod station for two 
motor cycle officers, d r.t the sa c tim notifi d the dis:>ntch that I was 
rnnki r the office of .:..nnio's S.Jrvico ';i.ation , locntcd at J#iddle and 
Dillil'l8hrun Boulevard, my temporary headquarters; tole hone nwnber was 87706. 
J..rran{:,-e .ants W6re then .oade with tho ettendo.nt there that I would be nt the 
intersection in front if the police station celled nnd asked for me. In the 
meantime, several military policemen and Officars Jn ea Duncr.n and Victor 
Peroff o.rrived. ·e bomm to bronk up the traffic, so ne to permit fr~ truck• 
and nave.l personnel to poss thrO!J.bh without o hitch. 

A few minutos lnter, Officers SillC' Chr.n.:;, Thorne.a Aoki, nnd Horcules 
Lauriano arrived for duty. Lc.:uriano was cesignod mid~ny betweon King and. 
Knme.he.meho. Eighwny , on lli.ddle Strcut , nnd instructed to diroct all civilian 
cars corning da1rn .. iddlc Street to tnko ono line of traffic, so us to pormit 
A:rmy trucko cr.rryi annomcnts und umnami tion, and zro.vy personnel to go through 
witnout a stop. e nlso stopped ou.tsidcro f~om going into tho devaetntod and 
banbed o.ren, ne we noticed tht\t sightsoera , who were ).JC.esinc by at the sNDe time 
ae tho defense '.lOrkere , \7ere hinaarint· the traffic. Prior to 11\Y arrival at 
this intorsccti on• Officor Clorlt / .a instructod b., saneonc (nomc unknown) not 
to permit D.TJ.Y' defElnse ·1or!i::ero to (,o t. OU(;h Komehrunchn Jighway to Pcc.rl Harbor, 
but to reroute t 1om llltluko. on .:iddlu Streat to King Stroot. Ho woo cnrrying 
out t.is instruction, causing traffic at tho intorsection to bocane congested. 
Seeing this to o& the cause of tt~ contostlon, I ordurod all ccrs to proceed 
to tho Ewa. direction on Karo Higbrlo.y. Tho tro.ffic them returned to normo.l in a 
short period of' 2 or 3 minutes. 

The evacuees who were huadil'l6 toward town also co.used a congestion at 
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Puuhal.e Road and Dillingham ~oulcvt-.rd for e. period of abou.t 5 or 6 mimitos, 
until Officer Aoki wcs sent to direct traffic makr:d on Puuhalc Road and lot 
them find tho ir C7illl way out torard town. At r.bout 9: 30 a. m., I noticed the 
traffic iumling anoothly. Officer Clark, i:.n extra police otficor, a.nd an 
M. P. woro loft ct their post to tckc cure of trnff ic. The other officers were 
sent be.ck to the station with instructions to stand by for further r.seign-
ments. I remained at this intersection until abou.t 9:40 a. m. 

I th:m ma.do NlOther ch£c!; on lk:.mon trnct, I conto.ctod Sergeant Gunderson, 
who was in chnrgc of the men ussignod on evacuation detail at Damon trnct. 
Ho stc.ted that the Dnmon trc.ct nr£.o. h::l.d nlrsndy boon evacuatE..d. I then 
inatructod Sergcr.nt Gumcrson to divide Dornon tract into fou.r sepnroto areas, 
and to o.ssign four mon--ec.oh m n to patrol one of those aroas-~nd to see that 
nothing was removed from tba homos nnd lots in oach area, oxcopt by tho 
property arners~ 

I than proceeded toward Pearl Hnrbor ond noticed a civilian directing 
traffic at Poo.rl II.o.rbor spur. This ci vilinn wns pla.cod thore by Sgt, Axol 
Helson, as ho know how to rctiUlate traffic. Sorgoant Nolaon was instructed 
to remove the mnn, which he did. I then passed the oil tanks, and goins through 
the Lice Road, trcvcrsGd Rnd Hill Road, proccoding in the Kainniki direction. 
Condi ti one at nll of these plcces npponred normc.l. 

I contncted Sgt. Hanry Ho at the inter sc.c ti on of !':ing and • ~iddle Streets, 
nnd instructed him that if the mon were hungry, they mi<·ht go for lunch by 
relieving ono nnothcr, I then <lr ovc mnlrni on ... tokauca Street to Dillingham 
Boulf.vard, <>nd out tc:wmrd Dilline,hc.m nnd r'itldle . The traffic was flowing fine. 
I then broader stcd to the sto.1..ion r.nd o.sked that tho chief be notified that con-
ditions on tho outskirts of toNn wore nll QA K. /,a conditions outside of Paarl 
Harbor were running smoothly, I roturnod to town. 

At 11:30 c.. rn., I was traveling makcd an Chc.nnGl Street from ."ln Moc.na 
Road when c bomb fell in "vncl· of my cc.r, nnd me.de a direct hit on n cc.r. J:s 
I turned my cer c.round , I noticed sano workinginGn fran the Intor-Isla11d shop 
turning wr.tor on the dr.mngcd cc.r. Jccompr.nying me on this trip wc.s ?:r . Harr7 
ProdEricka, reporter fr an the Honolulu Star-:Culletin. s we turned rit;ht on 
sru o and found that everyt ing wv.s plc.ced under control by the Army men and their 
fire wngon. ·1e then turnod back on ./>.ln Konl'l!'. Rood v.nd. ns we pc.seed the 
Honolulu .nper co., n banb foll on N1 o.utanobilc thc.t w~'.8 perked in front of tho 
Honolulu Iron • orks. We found the csar wrcckod. :o thon drovo f'urthor on Ala 
Jloruu:i. Boe.d, when we noticed three Japuncse 1 os fly ovor tho u. :; .s. Taney. 
'l'rlo ships thn.t wero in port fired n t t 1 .... so throe plnnc a. The planes thon turn-
od nwe.y from tho vicinity of tho Haw iian Eloctric Co. 

I then broueht Kr. Frede:ricks l>nck to the at<'.tion nnd roported to tho 
chief that everything on the western front \70.S wall in hlmd. 

At 12:43 p. m., I he~rd police brot..dc~ut in regard to radio trnnsmittor 
c:.t 2310 :Booth Rood. The cnae \'tr.a turned. over to Officer Y. F. Lwn, one of our 
rndio technicians. 

I ch6clced t~ bomb thnt foll nt Nuur.nu c:.nd lfukui Streets end learned 
that 7 perscns had beon tr.ken to tho Bnorgcncy Hospitol. Two officers, nnmely, 
Ernest l:osos c.nd Isaac Holbron, wore at the scone. I sent these two officers 
back to their bee.ts nnd r.ssi{!,Tlod one of the new men, who had n riot gun, to 
gu.nrd tho ple.ce. 

At 2:09 p. m., I hcnrd policu broodcnst in roeard to nnrnchu.tiots seen 
in back of St. Louis fleic.;hts. Chucking thnt orou from ?.:nnon V~lley with my 
spotting scop&, I snw six or seven children (boys nnd girla) descending tho 
lrmloa side ot the hill. Ca.so wee unfounded. 

At 3 :06 p. m., there was nnother cnll about pernchutists, this timo 
nt Tantalus. In checkitlB this case with the uae of m,y spotting scope, I 
snw only dry, brokcm branch.cs of nn cuc .. lyptus troo lu-.nging in the cir in-
stead of pcrnchutists . Cesa unfaindcd, 

At 4 p, m., I returned to tho stl'.tion nnd noticed thr.t everyone wr.s 
helping themselves with A:rmy holmcts. I ~u€stionod th0 mon at tho basement 
&s to what officer wns kEeping a record of ths helmets issuod, nnd lissistnnt 
Chief Hooped informed me thz.t Cc.pt. Robort Kennedy we.a doing same. 

I then left tho stt. ti on and patrolled around to.m, choc'-ing on stores, 
boer Jr.rlors, otc., to sec if they w re closcd, 

I went to sh.ep in my 'Office ct 1 c. r. .. , .~ondny, Dccombcr a, and wns up 
and on the roo.d c.t 5 c.. m., the scme day. 

At 5:11 n. m,, I ho&.rd police bro dcnst thLlt ~rnchutists wore seen com-
ing down over Knlihi Vnlley. I ch c}·od th vnlloy but we.a not ablo to find 
nn,y trnce of parnchu.tists. About nn hour 1 tcr, I p~trollcd Kalihi V• llQY 
again and found fou.r Army true ·s. T.•o of the men th t I saw nt the trucks woro 
dressed in bluo d nim and carried pocks on their b cks. I talkod to one of tho 
drivers of th trucks nnd ho infonnod me that thG soldiers wont up the hills. 
Receivil1€: this information, I turned buck and be n to patrol the town. 

At 9:03 n. m., I brouc;ht two J, pnnase man into the etntion on investi-
gation. T!eeo men were later rclvo.sed, 

At 9130 a. m., I chucked tho town urea o.nd saw that the officers were on 
their btats; beer parlors were closed; also rec~ivod many reports abou.t 
Japanese-owned stores selling to Jt~anese P6ople only. I checked this complaint 
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and learned that the sto owners were selling onl.7 to their resular cuirtaners, 
as instructed b7 soma members of tbe food conmittH. 

J.t abou.t ll:20 a. m,, I heard police broadcast that i:arachuUsts ha4 land-
ed in the rear of Kamehameha School. Arriving at the scene, l not iced that 
Officer Theodore lt')ndonca, s. t. Pal Brede, and Sgt. E(:]rin At·olphson were 
already there. I noticed several boys caning out ot the Kam School building 
to Join other boys that hnd already been eent up the hills to check on para-
chutists. I &~oke to one or the teachers (l1£lllle unknorn) and advised him that 
it w cnld be better to send his bo79 back to their cla1101, a1 the parachutists 
whora they were to look for were armed, whereas the otltdents wero not. While 
standing there talking to the boys, wo heard two shots tired at the other side 
of the hill. The police officers then turned back to.ard tOlnl. 

While on my way back, I received a call that parachutists were seen in 
the renr of the last house on Alewa H·.ights. ~::t. Pt·ul Brede, Sergeant Adolphson, 
and myself then headed for this placo. Arriving there, Mr. ~evin, former 
University of Hawaii student, stated that a guard who was on the hill requested 
bim that if he h6ard him fire two shots, he was to tolophone the police e.nd 
the headquarters nt Fort St.after and ask thct reinforcements be sent. About 
2 minutes later, two hrw;/ cruising oti.rs c.rrived with mBchine uts. ~hey dis-
mounted, pti.cked thoir mo.chine guns with them, and took their P"Sltion 011 the 
ridge of the hill where the first guard stood. Ne sooner thn.11 they had taken 
their positions, both machine t,;une opened fire. I:: botwoen ti10 bursts of tho 
machine guns, one could hear the firinE) of S rin(S'f ield rifles, This incident 
brO\lbht buck to me the momoriee of tho old ··rorld ·va.r. J,,no~har cruising car 
then arrived c.nd tho soldiers on this cnr took thoir position in bock of the 
first firing line. Another bu.rat of me.chine gun firo w c ncnrd, and this tim, 
a shot was h£a.rd from s. dietv.nco. A:. other urst of mnchino-gun firo. Then, 
everything went quiet. J. mossengor cc.mo running down to us with n messc.ge. As 
tho corporal wns not nblo to road the writing on tho paper, ho asked me to look 
at it. T.a.e moss&ge said, "Sand message to headquarters tho.t \7\l saw n fellow 
with bluo uniform &nd L bundle on his b 4Ck." I then mentioned to tho corporal 
that et.rlier thnt some morning I 11ad aeon some of the: ir own man comb tho 
rid.gos from f..L·.lfoi Uko. wo.y, and hintod that those mif;;ht lul.vo buen the men upon 
whun they were f1ri?l6• I ~ lso mentioned to tho corporal that those men wore 
bluo denim clothing cmd curried pa.eke on their backs. The corporal thon wroto 
a note and had a moaseriger bring it beck to the lioutonnnt in charge of tho man. 
In a short whilo, most of the men returned to thoir cruisine cars and left. 
Tho lieutonAnt then loft o. fow men st:. tionod ct their nosts. I luft the scene 
nnd broo.dcast to the stcti on that the YtC\r sccine hnd cane to an end. 

The residents of the P ,,l'Dli district must hnve wondered whnt too shooting 
was all abou.t, c.s the depe.rtment received several calls from thorn. 

At l :28 p. m., I c tt.:cked on four Japnneoe men who were reported seen "1th 
red shields on their arms. Tho complairu:.nt directed me to tho house where the 
Japnnese boys went. Upon investicnting this canplaint, I learned that they were 
civilian defense workers who were telling people to evacuate the houses in thnt 
o.ren as tlu:y were situated in u dunger zone. 

I left this place to petrol other nroas. There were no occurroncos of 
important co.sos, other than minor oneo. Nicht driving was difficult ns the 
lights could illuminate no more t~n 50 feet away. 

On llondo.y, December 8, I ;:. .t home at 12 o'clock midnieht to have sane 
eleap. I woke up at 5 n. m., Tueodo.y morning, December 9, end left for town 
at 5:40 a. m. Just ss I reached the intersection of B retnnia. and P1mchbowl 
Streets at about 5:45 a. m., I we.a involved in an autanobile ccident which 
disabled t~ use ot my c • 

Territory of Hawaii 
City and c~ ty of H nolulu, ss1 

John Anthony Burns, beillb first duly swom an on th, deposes and so.ye: 
That he was born in Fort Aosinniboine, Mont., on )to.rch 30, 19091 that 

he is o. citizen of the Unit6d Stntes of Americ8; that be is of Irish descent 
on his mother'b side und of Irish-German de1cent on his father's side; that he 
has lived on the island of Oahu, Territory of Hawnii, since 1913; thnt he entered 
police work in the cl ty and county of Honolulu on April l, 1934, and has been 
continuously engngod in police work in the city nnd county of H nolulu since 
thc.t time; toot in such police work :00 he.a scrvod as c. foot :po.trolfian, motor 
patrolman, aorgeo.nt, dctcctivo - gc:norc.l and hanicide - cnptt.in of tho vice 
squn.d, and lieutenant in chr.rge of tho ospionogo buraa.u; th.a.t he hns beon 
enso.ged in work o! nn inveeticntive nr.ture for tho police do-p~rtment of the 
city and county of Honolulu since 1937; thu.t he becc.me the lioutonnnt in chrrgc 
of ospionaeo investigation for bnid police dopurtmont on Jc.nuary l, 1941, nnd 
hns, in that cc..pncity, \vorked>1ith nnd for tho Fcdcrl'.l lh\rGnu of Invostigntions 
that since Docomber 7, 1941, he hns served as liaison officer of tho polico do-
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pa.rtment with contact office of the office of military intellisence, G-2 and the 
Federal Burenu of Imestigation. 

That from nnd after November 28, 1941, until December 7, a dnily investi-
gation wae made by the men ul'Jdor hie charge throughout the camminity, partic-
ulnrly among Jnpnnese people, both alirms and ci tizons, to cliscover M7 sUns 
or information which would indicate the stnrt of the war which wos expected, 
and particularly onything which might pertain to an attack upoh the Hawaiinn 
Islands; tlw.t during such period. no evidence of t'.l'\Y' kind WC'.B found indicating 
that nny residents on Oahu of Japanese ancestry were engaged in al\Y activity 
or had my knowledge relc.ting to nn impending attack. 

Thot on December 7, 1941, from hi1 homo o.t Kalama he observed dive banbers 
attacking the Kaneohe Air Base; thc.t he imoodir.tely ccllod Mr. Robert Shivors, 
special agent in charge of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, nnd wee informed 
by him tho.t Jc.po.n ha.d atta.cked the Ho.wniio.n lsll:'.nd; thnt he wnu roquested by 
Mr. Shivers to como into town to Foder~l :Bureau of Investit;ntion headqur..rters 
on the second floor of the Dillinghllm Building in Honolulu nt 10:30 a. m. s 
that he ho.s since thc.t time assisted n·. S1dvers .nd Lieutenant Colonel l3icknell , 
assistnnt, c. c. of s., G-2, contact officer of the H·waiian Department; that 
in this connection ho has served as a liaison officer with these intelligence 
offices relative to local people a.nd conditions. 

That on December 7, 1941, on his way into to.vn he drovo 12i;-milos over the 
Pali Road; that the Pali Road is a two-lane hich:my that rises stooply almost 
tran son level to 1,200 foot; that said road is constructed up tho mountain side 
to the pass with ma.ey U-t-urns and ::iharp curves; thnt it is n rood thnt could be 
easily blocked or m&de impassable; thut on said drive over said road ho observed 
no person of Japanese a.ncostry or aey other person blocking said roadway; that 
he observed no person of Jcpanose ancestry driving on said road in n hcculoss 
c.nd recklc.-ss manner; that hE> observed scvernl 11orsons whom he could identify 
a.s li:okapu defense l#Orkors driving nt fast spoods and in o. reckless manner; 
that United ~ ~~tcs Arr:.y guards, sano of whan woro citizens of Japan~sc nncostry , 
wore stationed along said ro&d; that thoy apponrod to bo on tho alert and dis-
charging their duty in a highly satisfactory manner. 

Th.at in tho course of his du~ies sinco December 7 ho has been onlled upon 
to causo the invcstigction of many reportGd caaus of alleged sabotago nnd sub-
versive activities roportod by military personnel, police otficers, and th6 gen-
eral public, including citizons and nliens of Japnno::ic nncestry; that these 
reports ha.vo consisted of reports of fl roe, signals, sniping o.t United S~t.tos 
soldiers, P.lrachuto troops, unnuthorizod short £WO re.die sending sots, collec-
tion of cuns and ammunition and other war matGrials by :persons of Jape.nose 
ancestry, plotting of groups of persons of Jnpancse ancestry residing on Oahu 
for some action against the United Statt?s, and other miscellaneous activitioe 
of u subvcraivc nature; that ell invostigatod cases of flaros woro found to 
have ori5inntcd from Army encempinonts; that invosti tion of raportod signal 
li&hts disclos d thet they resulted from tho cnrolcs3ncss of persons other than 
those of Japancs~ nncGstry; tht.t ~very case of sniping investigated failod to 
substantiate tho claim of sniping; investiesation of ro}>ortcd parachute troops 
showed thnt the re,.iorts were u.nfound d; th t to d€to no unr.ut orized short-
wave sending set hns been found; that reports of collections of arms and 
ammunition in the pcssC;ssion of persons of Jo.'!lancsc ancestry hr.ve beon investi-
gated and found fnlse except in one instance ~here a junk dealer of Jap&nese 
ancestry wsa found to have buried some 10,000 rounds of .22 ammunition El.?ld 
invostigation of this case disclooed that mcrcenv.ry roo.sons and fear prompted 
the action; that invostit;ntion hos disclosed no evidonco of plans' for concerted 
or group action c.mong persons of Jnpnncsc ancestry ne,ninst the United States . 

Thnt both before and since tho outbrcnk of wur he hns boon uosiotod in his 
duties by parsons of Jap!lll~st ancestry, both citizen and alien, who hnvo roport • 
ed to him p rsons or Jap0J1cse ancestry whose attitude is inimic~l to the Unitod 
States nnd parsons of Jupnncso nrtccstry en invcstibntion of whoso nctivitioa 
mi[;ht disclose subversivo &ctivities; thnt reports of disaffection for the 
United St~tos on thCJ port Of persons of Japencse onccstry h ve in some 1nstancoe 
boon autlonticntcd and the. porsons roported detained. 

That in tho coureo of his duties sinco Dccombor 7 le hns also assisted 
in dirGcting gencr~l searches made by officers of the various intollig~nco 
agencies in the mo.ny locolcs in the city in which there is o concentration of 
citizens and q. lic:.ns of Jo.pancsc ancostry; that said seurchc s in such districts 
woro canplcte d thorou(sb; tbc.t by •. .df illustration in ono such soc.rch 132 
men workine on nn 8-hOu.r basis particip ted; that those soe.rchos did not rosult 
in findings which would indicato tho prcsonco of any plots for nn uprising or 
concortod action for Jnpr.n on th? i:nrt of residents on Onhu of Japanoso nncostry, 
nor did acid soc.rch r sult in tho diocovery of guns, except in isolated in-
stances, or eny quantity of contraband nntorials, oxcopt in tho one instnnco 
horetofore roforrcd to . 

That to tho lcnowledgo of nffiont in all the invcstigativo work that ho hns 
done and participated in , there hns not been oither on or eince December 7 any 
authenticated cnso of sabotage or any authenticated caso of group octivity on 
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bohnlf of Jnpo.n on tho pe.rt of persons of Jnpanoae ancestry, citizen or alion, 
residing on tho Island of Oahu. 

FUrther afficnt saith not. 
John Anthony :Burns. 

Subscribod ond sworn to bofora me this 10th dl\Y of Aptil 1942. 
fSEAL) D. s. C. Lin, 

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Torritory of Hawnii 
~ Commissim expiros June 30a 1945. 

---
From "llomcmber Pcnrl Harbor" by Blv.kG Clc.rk 

~lien end Citizen Japanese Give BloodJ 
(P. 79-80) 

The cc.ll came from Pcnrl ·~rb or: "Plc.smnJ" , • • 
At olcven o'clock Dr. Pinkerton .l?Wdc n short nppoo.l over the radio. Ho 

did not say how badly plasma wc.s nocdod. He did not explain wha.t it is, or 
toll how a young lieutenant's life hnd just been s vod bv its use. Aftor got-
tin.., liB breath fran ru.nnint.: up three long flights of titn1ru t KGU, all ha so.id 
wo.s, "A call for volunteer blood donorsl Report irlr11ediataly to Queen's 
Hospital!" 

In half an hour five hundred people were wniting a.t the doors of the 
hospi tnl. Tho stl".ff of doctors end trr.incd tochnicicms, some fifteen in all, 
were at work nt titelve tnblos, but they could not tnko the blood a.a frst &s it 
wr.s offered. Some persons stood in lino for se.ven hours to give their blood. 
J.tost of them did not know who.t blood plnsmc. is, but they know that t y :iero 
helping. 

The crowd of blood donors w&s n th~lling rnaas rosponso to the dnsto.rdly 
Jcpe.ncso cttack. This wa.i ting lino wus an "i.liln.zing thin • Hore wore Honolulu's 
mnsses, n unique cmnlgo.rn in the history of the world--~ pooplo who do not 
conmunico.te with o~ch other o~copt on the level of pidgin Ent;lish, but o. paoplo 
cmotionnlly united. Honolulu society woman stood in line or set on benches 
by tho wall beside the city's erect good-humored l~vor cil'.s~es. A well-known 
wancm pi.inter, n wifa of ~ corporation prcsidc.nt, r..nd n 10.torfront rn.shwomv.n 
wni tad tot:ethcr and ta.lkud !'.bout 11VJht.t n trcr.ci1crous thing it was." Jn:pc'.ncsc 
by the hundreds v.Ferc there, mnny of them n ombe:rs of the Oahu Citizens !or 
Bane Defense Committee. .....ano older, c.licn Jc.pnnc;so wor.J there too, dressed in 
blnck, which thoy traditionally weer on occnsions whoro respect is duo. Thoy 
stood in attitudes of infinite patience, wnitinc; to register u silent protest 
'r7i th their blood. • • " 

The Jnprncso Corrmunity 
(P. 87-98.) 

.By tho morninG of the second do.y I vms n{i;nin nblo to view tho Jo.pc.noso 
in th.oir true })Jrspcctivo, nni I felt thoroughly nshnmed of :mysolf, 

"I hc..ve lived in Hv.wnii since 1930, '' I thouc;ht. 11"'uroly I co.n trust 
my judgment. Anywcy, I don't have to trust it. Exports in the FBI and in 
the J.ney and vy Intelliscnce services hc.vo told us not to l!Qt any foolis~ . • 
hysterical idc s nbout the local Japcmcsc. '' 

Nevertheless, I wnntcd the le.test word. 
I f'ound tho pnlm-gw:.rdcd Dillinghnm \Uilding , hane of the F.BI, c. chief 

center of interest. Onlookers woro scctod in the lobby, watching tho round-up 
of suspicious chcrccters. I joined them. 

Three soldiers brought in a ccnplo of Filipino boys. Those prisoners 
wore pretty h~rmlcss-looking specimens, tOU!Jle~hcnded, thoir shirt tails stick-
ing out, but tho soldiers stalked them as cc.utiously c.s if tho prisoners might 
pull out banbs nnd throw th.om at r:.ny minute. I thought the Filipinos had 
probnbly been guilty of violatin(!, the blackout lest night. This is n serious 
offense, so serious in fti.ct thr.t the police hnve orocrs to shoot out lights if 
thei~ first wnrnincs nre ignored. T"neso Fjlipino lnds me.y lr.ve boon plc.yins, 
but tho FBI does not consider prnnks in ordor just now. 

J.!r. Shhors titop .:.d out of the alavutor. o is a quiet, brarn-eyed mr.n 
from Ashland City, Tennessee, ho does not live up to his n..".llle. There is 
neither detective lwnou.r nor flatfoot crudeness about him. H~ would more 
readily be taken for n f shionr.ble doctor than u mnn quick o the draw. Since 
December 7, he hr.a been co-ordinntor of intellie~nce staffs in the T~rritory, 
and has boen busy dQy and ni&ht directi the rounding-up of certain cliens and 
the quostionin(, of suspects. I hrui a Cocc.-Coln with him n t the C" ta Pierre 
next door, but saw thct he was too busy to talk, nnd so did not attempt to 
nsk him aeything o.bout the work. Ho remarked tilnt Shunzo s. kamaki was with them 
now, that things certainly had M.p11ened tnst, hadn't they? 
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I went back with him and we took the elevator to the second floor. Things 
had changed since I was there last. The Honolulu Chamber of Commerce office, 
facing the elevator, looked the same, but the hallway leading to the FBI offices 
was lined on each side with army cots the way the corridors of the legislative 
office building in Washington are frequently lined with desks. A soldier 
wearing a steel helmet and· holding his bayoneted gun across his body, stood 
guard. Mr. Shivers left me and went down the narrow alley-way between the 
cot-rows to the conventional frosted doors bearing the sign FEDERAL BUREAU OF 
INVESTIGATION. 

\"lhile I stood there talking with one of the Chamber of Commerce men who 
was leaning against the entrance door, several persona came ou.t of the elevator, 
were challeng~d by the guard, and either passed on or stood waiting. One man 
seemed obviously a pnrt of the organizo.tion--he h~d on a helmet, carried a gun, 
and lobked as if he had been up all night, but he had to wait until sOl'lleone __ 
from the office co.me out and said okay. A nOod-looking red-haired woman of 
thirty-five or so approached from the elevator. The guard, a boy of about 
twenty-one, blocked her way, looking a bit sheepish tho while, us if ashamed 
Gf all the formality. She ~id not produce the proper credentials, ho.rover, 
and so did not get by. A Filipino man in overalls o.nd shoes dirtied with the 
red mud of the pineapple fields wo.ndered toward tho guard ns if lost. Tho 
guard gripped his gun and said, 11\711£1.t do you. wtLn.t?" "Down, 11 the Filipino 
so.id, "down." "'Bicre," tho soldier said, pointing with his bayonet to the 
elevator, which had stopped to let out some more pnssongers. The Filipino 
got on it and went down. 

Following m,y clue, I returned to the lobby to wait for Shunzo Sakcmaki, 
until he joined the FBI a profosDor of political science and history at the 
University of Hi.·wuii. 

In n few minutos a crowd of fifteon or twenty newsboys nnd other onlookers 
preceded sane soldiers into thv oxpansivo lobby. Fivo soldiers, looking vory 
grim and alert, used their bayonets to guide three Japanese 100n to the elevators. 
Tnis caso looked more sorious than any of tho others I had seen. Ono of tho 
soldiers was currying an armf'ul of batterios, and another had n coil of wire. 
For nearly two years there hr s boon a law in Ruowaii again3t the use of radio 
sending sets, so that there is a lot of explaining to bo done when ono is 
found. The Japanese, in clean shirt sleeves, lookvd like well-to-do business-
man. ~ i~y were very calm. Although they might hnvc been innocent, they 
looked like man who woo.ld firat do what they thOu.ght they had to and then take 
the consequences. 

Shunzo caril0 in. Ho io tho quiet, steady type of Jcpanose, the kind who 
make vood surgeons. He has come into prominence as the president of the O&hu 
Citizens' Hol:'IG Defense Committee, the most active conrnittee of the Major 
Disaster Council, and one made up a lmost entirely of Japanese-Americans. 

Shunzo and the organization of which he iv president are representative -
of the new methods adopted recently by the Army and Navy Intelligences, and 
the FBI. Hawaii offers these bureaus a special problem in espionage technique. 
O~hu is the chief defense outpo3t of the U.ited States. Y~t the territory 
harbors a population of 155,000 J~panese who could seriously embarrass, if not 
defent, the islands' >rotection. Are they loyal, or not? Can they be counted 
on in a crisis? Would ?l'Wilbers of them be inclined to shield saboteurs? 

The intelligence bureaus wore at work long before the war started, find-
ing out the answers to these questions. The Army's G2, the N:-..vy Intolli£;ence, 
and the FBI, made almost simultaneous public announcements. These wore state-
menta that the great nnjori ty of J. J>anose were loyal to the United Stutes and 
should be treated as friends. The new technique in espionage was in operation. 

Shunzo felt certain that the intelligence bureaus wore not motivatod by 
a feeling of altruism or YMCA good followship when they .w.de this pronouncement, 
nor were they simply up to tricks, T' cy had becane awaro of a social situation, 
and wore acting upon tho know lodge they ho.d gainod. "Until thoy spoko out," he 
said, "the Jo.panoso in Hnwo.ii were n sad lot, tho second genorntion in par-
ticulnr. ·e consid rod oursolvos ns A..cricnn as nnyono else, yot we met suspi-
cion cvory time we tried to net. Ne Jnpanosc could work nt Pe rl Hcrbor. o 
understood the reason, but we utill felt the sting of discrimination. Few 
J:·pe.nese were ever admitted to the N' tione.l G\.~'l.rd. or those who were let in, 
none ever reached higher rank than trot of aergeant. Tne rumor spread that 
Japanese would not be taken into the Arrey-. 10 really were relieved to find 

• ourselves drafted. At least, induction sh~ved that the Army was not suspicious 
of our loyv.lty, 

"Du.ring this period of distrust and suspicion, the local Jt~:ranese had 
become the victims of petty r nckets ," Sh\U\Zo continued. "S,. lesmen of I Ail AN 
il~ICJ N :·nd other patriotic slogans went from house to house in the Japanese 
communities. If tho Japanese woman of the house resisted the sales' talk, the 
canvasser threatened her with, 'I/hat will your haole (1,1hitc) friends think when 
they hear that you ref'used to have an L .. erice.n emblem in your hane?' Pr esident 
Roosevelt' - picture hangs in virtually every saimin utand in the Territory. 

"Moro serious victimization occurred. T:or0\7e.s ono . case which savors of 
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a dime novel. A well-to-do Japanese merchant named Abe wae visited in hie 
hane one evening recently by a Japanese man who introduced hi1DBelf and said 
he was going to the old country soon. Perhaps Kr. ;-.Je would like him to take 
greetings to friends and relatives? Yes, said Abe, he would. The Yieitor then 
asked the merchant to write his nnme and that or his prefecture in Japan on 
a piece of paper. 

"A few daYB later the vhitor returned. Above Abe's signature wa1 a 
atatement to the effect that if Japo.n and the United States ahou.ld go to war, 
the undersigned would be loyal to Japan and would assist Japanese spiee in 
Hawaii. 

"Letting Abe stew in fright ror a while, the racketeer went to another 
merchant named Xosuma and played the same trick on him. Then into the picture 
came an accomplice, a Japanese man named Tokunoga. He called on the two Tictimsa 
to whom he represented himself as a United States J.lilitary Intelligence officer. 
He told them thllt he had power to arrest and court-martial them. He was a kind 
man, ha.ever, he snid, and would let them go for a consideration of one thm-
sand dollars eaoh. The £rightened Japanese paid upl Tho Naval Intelligence • 
and the FBI karned of the mtter and the impostors were arrested." 

Then it was, Shunzo said, that the authorities addressed the Japanese 
cOlll!l!mity publicly, telling them that they had nothing to fear, that tbe7 
should not pennit themselves to bo victimized, and that they were needed by 
the Unit6d States Government to aid in tho defense program. 

'!'he Jr.panese ot all classes enjoyed a. great Bish of relier. Tha7 rushed 
to express their intense gratitude. They saw in these officials haole 
cbnmpions whan they had. long n6eded. ''We second-gonoration Japanese to:nned a 
canmittee. What cruld we do to show our loynlty o.nd to becane a part or the 
defense progrrun? 

"First," ShUJ'lZO snid, "our camnittee drafted a petition to Secretary of 
State Hull, asking him to nsgotiate with the Japanese Govornment in order to 
simplify the procedure or expatriation. Thon we went out to get signatures. 
In three weeks, 30,000 Japanese of sixteen years of age or over had signed 
the petition. It is now in :Mr. Hull's hands." 

The Japanese had done what they could for the time boing to demonstrate 
their loyalty. NC7R the camnittee came back to the intelligence bureaus to find 
out how to co-operate in the defense program. After a second talk, they formed 
the Oahu Citizens• Hano Defense C01Tmittce. remborship in this organization 
is open to all rncos, but most of the present members are Japanese. 

The camnittee was just getting under way whon Japan attacked. Its first 
official action wus in response to the call for blood donors. Overniebt they 
signed up more donors than had been obtained from sll other racial groups in 
Honolulu canbined. They have now pleda'ed themselves to get two thousand. 

Sixty key men fran this group , of whcm Shunzo is one, nre co-operating 
with tho intelligence bureau of the Honolulu police, which has been trained by 
the FBI. These men are residents ot different Japanese carununitios throughout 
the islands. Their names are known. !Ibey are not engaged in espione.go work , 
but receive reports fran ony members of their districts who have reason to 
suspect sabotngo. 1.lany of the sugpscts who ho.vo boon escorted in since SUnday 
were turned in by the Japrmese comnunity itself. Thus by tapping the resources 
of Jo.panose loyclty, the thrco intelligonce bureaus ho.vo done n thor()U8h Job of 
sleuthing as well . "Their method, bcwevor, is a democratic one," Mr. Sbunzo 
so.id, somewhat in his role of professor of political science. 'The organizction 
is not spending its time, Gestnpo-likc, spying on tho public. It is cnswering 
tho Pllblic's domo.nd to investigo.te possible enemies of its scfoty . Tho grco.t 
majority of us Japo.nese hero bolieve in domocrncy, nnd we arc determined to 
root out the fow in our midst who a.re not loyal to .America. This is not Jape.n," 

A~ no time since tho war talk started years ngo havo we is landers thought 
that the Japane;se in Hawo.ii would turn into a mass of saboteurs. e applauded 
when on Anrq spo.romnn a couple of yaars ngo said that a.ny idea of isolating 
tho Japanoso populo.ti on b.J removing thom nll to ono island had beon abandoned, 
1'e havo lived with them long onou.gh to feel thllt they have the same ambitions, 
deeiros, and woalmosses thc.t wo have. 

Tho locnl Jo.pmeso did not fail us. Police Cl.iof G".brielson told mo, 
'There has not boen one single act of sabotage conmittod by a Japanese~" Quito 

the contrary. They jumped in where all .Americans jumped--into the line ot blood 
donors, to tho wheels of nmbulances, to f!Ul'gery as doctors, nnrsos, attendants. 
lrany a soldier seriously wounded at Hick.om Field owe~ his life to the swift 
work of keen Jnpaneso volunteer surgeons. 

At Hicknm Field two Japanese boys at work on a defense project when the 
attack began saw n mnchino gunner having trouble setting up his gun. They ran 
to help. L1~or aiding him to anchor it, th£y fed the anmunition to him while he 
fired. They londed so fast the,t both of them hnd to be given emergency treat-
ment for burns. ·111en a Nipponese plane fell nenr them, "they ran out nnd clipped 
the insignia off tho pilot 's shouiders for souvenirs. 

Tt .ero is a good story of a local Jnpo.nese boy who was said to have boon 
on guard duty on the other side of tho islo.nd woon a Japanese officer fran a 



dmDA894 IU.llmArine climbed. out and wa4e4 aehore. The local bo7 ch&llange4 the 
officer, first in Inglish, then in Jnpaneae, but got no repl7 either time. 

· !!hen be walked up to the officer and slapped him. 
"Do not strike me," the officer Hid, in perfect lngli1h. "I em 4' 881ltle-

man and expect to be treated as such." 
"Gentleman, helll" the locnl Japnneee boy said, ".YOQ.'re one ot those 

baetards thai•e responsible tor me being ou.t here on guard du~y at twentJ'--one 
dollars a mcm:thl" Ard, smo.ckl he slnpped the officer a.pin. 

'l'he findinp ot the FBI, and or tho Army o.ni N· vy Intelligence service• 
have borne us out in our estimate of the loyalty ot the Jaiianeee in H~waii. 
Ot all the 425,000 people in Hawaii, only 273--a.nd by no mean• 6'11 of. them 
Japanese--have been detained as suspicious characters. 

When Japanese aliens have been falsely suspected, they have taken the 
experience of detainment with philosophic understanding. One of these dotaineee 
who was subsequently released wrote the following charming letter to the command-
er or the camp: --- -- -

"I c.m very sure that all those detainees are fairly treated and all are 
satisfying at the camp. They are a.lso willing to pooperate with yoo and 
warden and they are wishing to set example or good detainees so yon pan depend 
on them as ma.ch as cooperations are concern. 

All are enjoying three good meals a day, but lack of vegetables and 
fruit and if it is permissiblo I do not mind to send papaias and bnJ'lW1as 
not every day but occasionally. I live in a cOW'ltry where many farmers and 
the7 are too glad to serve with their own products. 

It I am allow to suggest a few things which I thought were good. D&tainees 
wa.nt to read sane things to keep up their morale and an !J.i·,lish Goupel 'o such 
as st. John, St. 'i.ulce, St. )~ rk and St. Matthew will enlie;'hten them very 
1111ch and also if checkers, cards or indoor ball materinl for recreation will 
cheer them up very much and if it's permiSBionable, I am sure churches and 
Y.Jl.C.A. are too glad to send them in. • •• 

In closing I wish to repeat thanks for your very cood treatment while I 
was in the detention camp. Thank you c.ge.in and again." 

'l'be authorities at the detention camp followed his IJU88'eStiona. No, this 
is not Japan. 

Everyone in Hawaii, Japanese as well as the rest of us, felt relieved 
and gratified when it wns officially announcod that not a single act of sabo-
tage had been canmi tted since the war begun. The "new mothods" initiated two 
years ago b7 democrat Shivers seemed to be worki?J8. The authorities are taking 
no chances, but neither are they terrorizing the populations. 

"Ha. long do you think your method wruld last in Jape.n?" someone asked 
Mr. Shivers. 

''This is not Japan," he replied. 

# (End chapter) 

-----
Fran OUR JAPANESE REFUGEES by Galon J.t. Fisher 
Christian Century, April l, 1942 

••• Someone will at once ask: ''Did not the proof of fifth column activity 
by Japanese-American ci tizons in Hawaii on December 7 give the army ample 
warrant tor taking drastic steps? lllst it not prot~ct the country against a 
possible body-blow &Ten at the cost of eusperidil'l8' normnl constitutional rights?" 

No Se.bot:?:§! in Honolulu 
'l'he ircmy of this argument was thrown into glaring relief on llaroh 20, 

when the mainland press carried this startling cnblegrnm, sont on Karch 14 by 
Honolulu Chief ot Police Gc.brielson to the Tolan Congressional Defense 
l:igration Camni ttee: "Pursuo.nt request Delegate King, a.dviso you there were 
no acts or so.bot8€8 in city ond count1 of Honolulu December 7, nor have there 
been ~ reported to polico dopartmont since that date. Police dell6rtment 
had chnrge of traffic on Pearl Hnrbor road from Penrl Harbor to Honolulu shortly 
after banbing started with several officors on duty there, There we.a no delib-
erate blocking of trcffic during December 7 or following thnt date b7 un-
authorized persona." 

The president ot the Honolulu chamber of cCIJlllorce and the chairme.n of 
the Honolulu Citizens Council wired Jointly to dolcgato King this additional 
information, in retu.tation of an oqually false rumor: ''Upon consultation with 
chief of police and heads of army and navy informed that to date thero has 
been no single instnnce of Japaneso truckdrivers or other truckdrivers running 
ma.chines into u. s. planes on the groond, or Japaneso or others disabling 
nutanobiles ot 81'11\Y and navy officers, or of Japanese or others throwing 
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turni ture into the streets to blockade army e.nd ne.vy officers." 
These telegrams raise uncanfortable questions: '{{hy did not Roberts 

report include such a declaration? Why did secretnry of war and the canmander 
of the FOlll'th An.lY, who ordered the evacuation, allow the universally accept-
ed rumors of Japanese fifth column activity at P:. rl Hrrbor to go without 
denial, unless they likewise were in the dark, which seems incredible? Did 
the censorship at Honolulu prevent the truth refuting this damaging chargo 
from gettinc to the mainland public by either wire or post? And finally, 
why did not more of us supposedly propaganda-proof citizens take the rumors 
with many grains of salt alli insist on impartial proof? 

(~Ai>,ote) 

As Published in tho Sct.ttle Times of J\tly 19, 1942. 

JAPANESE "FI?I'H COLUMN'' IN HA"!AII PROVEN L!YTH 

Notod 7!rr "lri tE:r .F lr<l" Ru.i .ore of s.- ·:1ot " ~e U.:fon.nded1 
Sr . .;s Nibei Good merican Citizens 

Robert Cr. ucy l3elieves /.., er ice.n-:Born Jc.rianeae ... y :Ba L "d.ors In Po t-• • r l1nvr.ment 
To Br1n·· P.;.o-vle tf B:: ctJ 1:1 l.o Democratic Life 

Fantastic stories of wholesale sabotage by resident J~Danese in Huwaii 
on December 7--which were ~~nerally circulated in A. crica in the weeks follow-
ing the Japanese "otab in the back" o PP.r'rl Hi::.rbor--ha.ve no basis of truth, 
according to a report, filed by Robert J. C1- :.,uy of tho C ci.";o D"il.Y Ne~·!e 
foreit,-n Sorvice. 

Casey, a veteren war correspondent for the C icaBO ~ily N ws . the news-
paper published by s· cr~t ·ry of Ne v,y Frank K.-.ox, ' reports that stories of an 
active Ji.p;,m:so fifth .. column in Ro.·1::.11 were mostly based on unfounded rumors, 

He c.leo notes in his report, one of a series on the Br ttle of ~::jd.way , that 
a large percentage of "tr1e H 1;:.iian Nir.ei (.AJMrrican-born Je.vanese) t• e really 
good l.>i1'.rict-n citizens" :' nd that there is o. belief among men qualified to know 
that 11these lads will be lenders after the wnr in n movement to brine; people 
of their race into an A ::ricc.n way of life and to destroy their t iea to an 
alien tradi t1on." 

Casey was a ci:.ptain in the Field 1.rtillery in the First 11orld ''!or uni has 
filed dispatches from several fronts in this wor. His articles have included 
vivid descriptions of the fell of F"r .i ce, the battle of ~ritain and the desert 
war in .h.frica. He recently published a book on his recent experiences, "I 
Can•t Forget." 

Traced 'Fifth-Column' Rumors 
His report on the Jnpnne se in Ho.w aii , syndicated by the C hicneo :on ily 

?Tews Foreisn Service, includes the o.ccount of his experiences in tro.cing 
various rumorn about Japan se "fifth-column activity" in P'.a.wnii, such e.s the 
opera ti on of radio trl!nsmi tter, the cutting of nrrov1s in sugar cane, and the 
report tho.t Japanese pilota killed in the attack on Hr··:c.ii ere found wearing 
~cKinley High (Honolulu) rinse. C· fGY found that none o! these reports could 

be traced to an actual fact. 
His report follows: 
"It will be n long time before the experts of so-called intelligence 

sections operating in Honolulu ficu,re out hat happened to the Jape.Ji)se fifth• 
column. 

"Nobody who ever sew Honolulu ever will blame them for looking for it--
nor anybody who heard the first hyst~rical radio reports from the islands 
Do~embor 7. Hr. aii, June 30, 1940, had a population of 156,849 Japanese, 33.6 
per cent of the total, e mass outnumboring any other single racial 5roup. Of 
theso, 122,188 were citizens, 34,661 eliens. A ~ . hile these people might hcve 
lived yenrs in peace e.nd afuity with their nciGhbors in business and more 
recently in politics, their part in tho social life of the co.l1Vilunity was 
virtUAlly nil. 

'elti Pot Talk Cited 
"You. al eye could he"r n lot of conversation r..bout Honolulu• s groat molt-

i r pot, nbout the nbsorpt1on of nume;rous A~io.tic strains, about the effect 
of education nnd kindlinoss end . no doubt, roflcctions on tho political nnd 
economic philosophies of theee people. B t such oGoncics ns the police know 
that those inspirin[; can.";10nte were ~ore or less bunk. 

"The socinl system undor which the Jnp:mcse-Al'naricnn of the Hnwo.iicm 
I t lands wcs br ht up insured th; t, no lnl\tter who.t olse happoned to him--he 
reraaincd culturally n JnpMcsc. Ir anG got to b en lJl10ricnn, it wns bocause 
the J~po.ncst essentially nr~ a pretty smcrt people nnd sometimes h~rd to fool, 
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even with the boat intentions and equipment. 
Tho result ot Hawaii's attempt at tho Americani•ation ot its local 

Japanese was demonstrated when after December 7 all of them •banlone4 their 
ad.opted tongue, In spite ot their association with one ot the moat ezpenaho 
school a7stems in the United States, 90 per cent or them tallte4 a brand ot 
Inglish that no Occidental could understand and that they probabl,y coulcln •t 
understand themsolves. 

Japanese in Hawaii \Vr..tched 
Well, thero thoy wore when the bombs fell on Pearl Harbor--thoir "racial 

purity," aboa.t which ethnologists had wri tton so l.yrical17, a disturbiJIB factor 
in the problem of what was going to happen to Hawaii, Ao tho ]}Bnic increased 
during that torriblo afternoon, it was ne.tural that the Caucasian populace 
should keep ono eye on the skyways and one on the alloys whcnco tho fifth-
column mi61lt presently oo o::pcctcd to movo. 

But there was no fifth-column--a hiBbl7 organized espionago system un-
doubtedly, but a fifth-column such as that which took over the roads and 
corrmunications in Luxembourg and Norway, no. 

It always will bo amazing to ono who has had to do with the pross-rolations 
departments of most of the coa.ntries involved in this war to note tho ballyhoo 
that sets by the censor whilo, no doubt, he is engaged in blocking something 
elso, When the book is written a chapter can be assignod to the Honolulu fifth-
column. 

'ArrCNls' in the Cane Fields 
tfe got o.cquainted with it whon we 5ot da.n on a dock in Pearl Harbor a 

little more than a week after the attack, h couple of naval officers, still 
a little dazed at what had happened to them, voluntoerod the information that 
the man hunt waa still on. 

"All these people wore in on the plan," said ono, "Thay wont out in tho 
fiolds and cut swaths in tho cane with voes at the end like an arrowhead 
pointing toward P-arl Harbor." W:J considered that one with skepticism ot 
which we had lo.t6r sane reason to be proud. 

"To what end?" we aroked. "If a pilot were able to navigp.te across a few 
hundred miles of tho Pacific and hit the Island of Oe.hu wouldn't he be able 
to find Pearl &'\rbor wi ti:i.out further directions?" 

The officer didn't think so, It was his idea that a pilot misht bo con-
t\tsod because there were so nuuv bays and inlets of similar shape surroundins 
the island. But he still wnsn•t very convincing. It seomed more than probable 
that a carrier pilot would have a map and be ublo to raad it and that he wculd 
ho.ve n compass and bo able to follow it-and, well, o.nywa.y, thoro weren't any 
such swaths across the co.ncfields. A lot of cursing investigators had sane 
bo.d days making sure , 

Rumors of Rings Blasted 
u1'.r.d another thing," oaid our informant on the docks. ''Evoryono ot those 

pilots they shot darn over 'T..cclor FJeld and Kanohoe was wearing a McKinley 
Hi~b School ring and two or three had Hl>nolulu street car tokens in their 
Pt>ckets. '' 

Ralph Jordan of tho IntornAtional News Service was critical of that story. 
''W,o.at did they want the tokens for?" he wanted to know. "Did they figure 

on taking the bus in fran Pearl Harbor?" 
But that wasn't the answer, They were luck tokens, our informant thoa.ght--

sanething belongint; to Honolulu t:~t would bring them safely home. 
"They all went to school here, ' we wore told. "That '1 why the7 knew what 

to look for here." 
Al:.d naturally wo looked into that matter. 'Re asked a Nav7 surgeon who 

had been in charge of all ene~ wounded--pilots and submarine survivors-and 
who had made n point of examining sano 18 Japcnese corpsos to.ken from tho 
wreckage of planes in the Pearl Harbor nrea. 

"I've bee.rd that story," ho said. "But I r.evor saw any rings. l never 
saw any street cr.r tokens. None of the pilots ho.d much of anything in hie 
pockots. Nono wore any jewelry. Only On£> had a watch." 

And we said: "' .. uat a. pity." 
Transmitter in W.lk cc.n story 

For even lon,£;cr than the story of tho arre1r-shapod swath in the onn.o fio lds, 
the story o! the transmi ttcr in the milk can kopt going the rounds. A{; usual 
in such yarns, tho locale kept changing, but the details wero nl't\QYs tho samne, 

A pleasant-faced J -pe.nese, long and fnvora1Jly known to everybody in the 
noighborhood, had come driving onto an nir field shortly after the attack. A 
sentry who appears to hnve boen smarter than anybody else on £Wlrd that day 
became auspicious, oponod up one of the Jf.p's milk cans, disclosed a vory fine 
transmitter and sbot the alleged milkman doad on the spot. 

That one wasn't true, either. Th~ lads working tho transmitters weron't 
bothcrod a.bout carrying them around in milk cans. 

~issiJ16 !;aids and Cooks 
You kept hc.nrinB for a cou~le of ruonths that all tho J~p housemaids and 

cooks in Honolulu railed to show up for work tho morning of December 7. But 
when you went lookinB for sanobody whose mnid nctually had been late for work 
you could never find him. It was alwnys somebody clso's maid who had boen 



mystoriou.sl.Y dolin.Q:U.ent. 
ThE&ro were, ot course, sane instancoe or belligerence on tbe pe.rt of the 

Jape here, before order or whatever they call it bad been reatored. Oa.e ancient 
alien was ca~t tr7ing to amaeh up a street h7drant with an u. Another wu 
caught popping oft croHing UE,hte 1n hie neighborhood. And be wae generally 
SQPOSed to have been "toa.ohed•" It be bad wGited anothor tn hOIU'a the 
bl•cltoa.t would haTe eliminated the lights arqwq. 

West Coe.st Menace Re1Doft4 
One former restauranteur still was being hunted a few dqa ago because 

ot a fire that destro,yed hie place-. wooden aback ou.t en the roacl to Pearl 
Barbor. It was ccnoeded generall7 that a few leas restaurants ot the tn>e 
wou.ld lower the ptCllUlin& rate of tbe cannmdQ". But tho hunt wns on, o.rqwq. 

It soems that sanetimea before tho Br.-ttle of W.dway, Jap patrol ships 
were spotted in the neighborhood, and in Honolulu the panic was on agnin, this 
time, as it turned out, with good reason. <me night tho alert soundod and 
aundr7 portions ot the populace took to the hills, corrtinoed, as wore the local 
authoritios that an air raid was 1 lnt. T~l&t was the night the Jap roatau• 
rant man contrived to make a blas ing torch ot his lunchroan. The odd thing 
aboa.t it all 1s thll.t such incidents he.vo been so infroquent as to bO memorable. 

Fifth Coluam. KiBBed Chanco 
One may become philosophical about it now toot tho menace to the islands 

and the ~oat Coe.st seems to have been pormncntl.Y romoved. We may evon look 
forward to some success in the J.mericanhntion movement that we used to bear 
eo much al>out before we went to Honolulu. :Bu.t we're not likel7 to torset that 
our Oriental-Ai·ierican population cave us something to think about in thole 
days. 11. was no fa.ult of ours that they were smart enough--even those who 
hated ue most--to sec that their best opportunity le7 in quioscenso. No matter 
who mil.)lt win tbe war in the P&cific, the)' couldn't lose if tmy morol.7 sat 
still and did not t17 to crowd the result c 1 thar way. 

bre is increasing indication that a very largo percentage of' the 
Honolulu Bisei (l.marican-born Jape.nose) are really Good American citizens and 
no more opportunists th.an most of us. T1!ere is also a belief among mon 
qualified to know that theso lads will l:>e lei:.diers after the war in a movement 
to bring people of thoir race into an /.;-erican way of llfe and dr.stroy thoir 
ties to an nlien tradition. 

But whether that is true or not scams to moke no difference at the manent. 
It an,y Jr:.p fifth-column existed in H~wo.H, it can now turn its energies into 
more useful and practical channels, for, like the J~~e.n~se Admirnlt7, it has 
certainl7 mis sod. 1 ts chance. 

Fran PACIFIC CITI~EN, July 23 1 1942 

JruITOllIALS: 
Libel on Nisei ~xposed 

The libel that American-born Japanoso o.ncagcd in wholesale sabotage in 
Hawaii on Docembor 7 hae beon e:r.posod, bit by bit, as an out-and-out fabrication. 

Ho one can e1timate at tbis timo how much woicht those rClcurrent rumors 
carried in dotormining tho general pol1c7 of' evacuation of citizen and alien 
Japanose trcm the entire wen co~stal zone. Suffice to sa:y, tho allOS'&ticna 
ot disloyal acts by roeid.ont Japan&so in Hawaii wore utilizod by private 
intorests in their demand for evacuation. 

t the time the ovncuntion of west coast Jnpo.nese was ordered, those 
accusations of disloyalty, for tho cost pa.rt, undoniod. 

Today tho facts aro in. It oan bo said categorically that there was 
absolutely no instnnco of ss.botagll b7 resident Jepanoso in Hawaii. 

!l!le fou.rth interim report of the co~TOssional ccmmi ttoo on national 
defense migration (the Tolan Comni ttee) publ ishce the stntcmcmts of Secrotar7 
of' War Stimson, Secreta17 or the Navy Knox, l.seistt.nt Attorno7 OGneral llo.ve 
and the Ci thens' Cruncil of Honolulu that there Yins no act of sabote.BC can-
mi ttK in Hawaii on Deceni>or '1. Tho A! sistant J.ttornEJy ~neral' s lottoi- to 
the 1'olan eaami ttee includes this parc.~Ta:ph: ·:itr. John ldgo.r Hoover, Director 
of the Fedcrnl Btreau of Investigation, has advised me that tha,'e was no 
sabotage conmi tted prior to December 7, on December 7, or subsequent to that 
tilne." 

Furthermore, there ia no record, to our knowledgo, of o.ny act of sabot~a 
canmitted by residents of Japanese oxtraction in the continontal United States. 

Vie hc.ve every confidence that 0Z1Y elements dc.ngorous to national security 
existing within the ccxnmunity of L.rnoricn's Japanese were under surveillance 
long before Peo.rl Harbor nnd that those are now in n position whero they crumot 
render harm. If there ore othor persons, alien or citizen, potentially dis-
l07al, they should be swnme.rily dealt with. 

We are concerned with tho fact tht-.t o.n entire rnco oup hns bcon slnnderod 



with 11• • an4 untomuled rwaora. -:·e are oonc•rm4 beoaue ...... l1'bel1 perabt, 
JMring thoae week• ot acNnting teulm which preceded 11he i•nana• 

evacniat ion orcler• for •u" coast Japane", the allep.tiana ot •a~ ill 
Bc.wa11 prcwidecl a uHM weapon r~ thoea wllo called tn toal evacrcurr 
It ie not enough for us to kDOlr todq that thee• aoouatlna •1e wllo11J ••· 
It h a knowledge which •• todq muat brine heme to all our tollow Amerlcane. 

ror the lie• ue still being told. 
A• we write these linaa, we are iapeUed b7 the oe a tbat th11 fio• 

ticm ot 418lo7al act• camaU•ll b7 ci tbon Japaneee in law&tl ie nlll mg 
aprea4. J..a one eDmplo, :l:n Wall-a ·1 lla last week tbe local Botar.r Club baard 
a talk b7 a Portland. buinc1man1 J... E. Barbord, who was 1n Hawaii on December 
71 l!r. &rboN snid that Hawaiian J"pi.ne1e knew ot the tortbcanlng attack 
two dqs before Doco11'ber 7, that on the dny' or tho bombing HawaU.an Japanew 
took safe rotuge 30 minutes before tho attt\Ck, \bat in hospitQla two Amortean-
born Jnpnnoao wGro caught clumping bloo4 trom a blood bank and Amerioan-bOZ'll 
Jnpe.ncso wore o~~t directing the attnck b7 radio. ~. ~bord olaima to 
apcak tho truth. DoGs ho then accuso the 1..rrq, the lfnvy and the nl ot 171118 
when they say that ' 1thero wns no eabotc89T" 

The fantastic story thr.t Japancea pilots with .Honolulu .high sohocl rinp 
attacked the people of Hawaii ha• b&en told so onon that ..._, people M'O 
prone to bolicve 1t because of the shGer woiglrt of repotition. Thia storJ' 
was even rolatod in Congresa by fenator Robert Btynold• of South Carolina and 
printed at tho pc;ople's expcnee in the Cone,-renional Record. RecGntl.7 ltobert 
J. C··so7, of tho Chic~go Daily News, investisated that stor7 and IDMl1 othera 
11.Jce it. He got nowhere. There was no truth in •l\Y of the fantaatie stories 
ot sabotnge b7 P.:··waiian Japanese (an4 t~is inoludo1 tho •whopper• that Concren• 
mnn Tolcm told at his commi tt&e hoaringe in San Francisco e,..,out tbe 'bllndroda 
of JnpaneH autClllobiles cluttered on one street of Honolulu so tho J.:nq could 
not got to the ships'). l:i'. Case7 conol114c;,d that tho JnpGnoBG 'fifth colmm• 
in Hawaii was a JD¥th a114 that Amorican•born Japanese aro 107al to tho Uni tod · 
State a. 

'lhc lo7alt7 ot Hmraii's Jap~nose is turthor doCU110ntod by »lako Clark•• 
book 'Remember 'Pearl Harbor•, the on-the-1pot stor7 or BawoU '• 48.1 ot herol• 
which &Te17 American should read. Clark doe• not mention OJJ7 sabotage by 
Japanese. Instead, the writer notos that Hawaii'• Jn:>a.11eso took their places 
with other Allericans in the defense of tb.air i1land 0013s. Soma f<>ueht an4 
died~ A 6J'oa.p of lin7 nisei, ltd by i..n L.i.1aricr.n-t orn J anose proteHor, 
want into action to help tho FDI. Tno skillful hc.nda of nisei doctors sal'ed 
the lives of fi6hting men nnd cil'ilicne. T .c civilian nisoi helped mnn an 
anti-aircraft gun and worked so enthuaiastienlly that thoy had to bo trcatod 
l atcr for burns. 

In tho first jittor7 hours tftcr the attack on Docombor 7, order •~s main• 
tain~d by the help of tho Torritorinl Gl:.nrd, 90 per cent of whom, according 
to Robert Casey, aro of Jepancso raco. 

111 i·cccnt wocks the ca.mpc.ien of hate and malice agninet /.L¥:rican Jopanosa 
has been stepped up. The •~tivo Sona haYO fcilod in their first attempt to 
bar J · paneso .:'..mc.ricnns from citizGnship but nro raieing monc,y to continua their 
campnig».. "Patriotic" ore;anbo.tions which scom to hnvo for tho ir main pa.rpose 
the continuance of slandorous attc.cks upon /..merioon J 1 panoso have sprouted in 
Southern •&•, 0L· l11'orn1a. li.:n like John L".:.cbner, bend ot the / ... ericaniam Education 
L. i;he lectures streasins that "American-born Japa are more dangerCMa 
than their parents." irr. Lechner is reputed to !Jaye atated that eo,ooo 
.American-born J. paneee went back to Jupan in 1937 to help J pan ticht c· .ina. 
T s is a wholesale lie, the kind H1tler referred to when he said that the 
biE;' er tba lie the better the chanCE> that it wO\lld be accepted. 

~-e 1'1-•is And Bsdio 'lalqo a.leo he.vc a thao17 that if e. lie iB rep&ated 
often enaigh it will ovetual}¥ be bclic.ved. 

T"o men who libel.. the nisei mu.st surol.7 know the truth. ~urel.7 tho7 can-
not be as stupid as they think the people nre. The mcm who lU>el tlle ni se1 
au.st htl.ve sane r£nson for their continued falsehoods. 

7e thi?U the J.r .. cricnn })6ople are entitlod to know whnt their ~e is. 
Bitler and his beer-hall brawlers roso to pcwor on just such a progrwn of lie1 
a.nd r co hatred. 

Tue future of the nisei and of o.11 the !, cricc.n people li6s with the vic-
tor1 over fascism nbrond nnd with tbs victory over those who preach fascistic 
doot rine s a.t hane. 
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